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IRTRODuerlorv

Among th®g© who Study German phy61cal ®duoa.tlon with gpeclal int®r-

e8t8 in mind, there are may who want something in,ore ooncreta than m®r®

visual impregsion8 of physical education in the G®man Schools during. the

reign of Hltl®r, &nd the present Federal Republic.

The recording of the history of physical oducaLtion in Gemmy up to
the time of the third Reich i8 r&th®r ®orxpl6t®, however, there remin8

that period during and following the third Roioh about which very little
informtlon p®rt&ining to Germain physical education ha® bcon r©8ordod.

The National Soolali¢t ®m was one of tight o®n6orBhip, and very little

rna,t©r`ial about the struotur® of the G®man schoolB loft G®many.

Infor"-

tion relating to pr®gent cry physical ®duoation ln the F®d©ml Ropubllo of

Germny i8 Scarce.

This can b® attributed to the r®organigation of the

8ohool sy8ton the,t has been taking place 8inc® the fall of the National

Socialist party.
Statom®nt of the Problem.
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Beo&uso of the lack of oompil@d ]nat©rial

denoting the eniphasl8 IIitl®r placed on physical ©duo&tion, and because of

the interest in the Federal Republic of Germany, it is the purpose of thl8
Study to compile and to show the role t.hat physical education played in the

building of lit-azis, and the role it iB now playing in the building of future
citizens of the Federal R®publlc o£. Gemany.

Proc®dur®.

The writer lived in Germany for throe years and was on-

played in the Jmerican high Behool8 of Stuttgart and H®idl®b©rg as a phy-

8ioal education teacher.

During this time material relating to post-war

2

G®rmn high 8ohool physical education and general ednoation was gathered by
speaking with Genmn phy61o&L education t®aoh®r8. a,nd by obsorvlng G®rmnn
phy61cal ®duoation cl&8c®3 ill 8®ssion.

Some of the mat©ri&1 was 8®cured

more roo®utly by writing lett®r8 to v&rloug frlondB in G®rmany.

Littl® informtion pertaLining to the Nazi era was gathor®d while
the uriter was in G®rmany.

",ost of the material of that day was ®Lth®r

dostroy©d during World W-ar 11, or lrmediately frollowing the war with the

occuprtion forces burning and destroying all T\`a.zi literature.
The Libr&ry of Congr©s8, however, 1m8 u8®d by the inrrit©r in obtaining

micro-film on the offioial dir®otiv® of the Nagl paLrty about physical education in the boy6l schools. and also on the offi®i&l t®ach®rsl manual of the

Na$1 i:iniBtry of Eduoationi

Other 8ouroes of informtion about the Hitler

®ra and the Fod®rBI Republic w¢r® 88cured at the Appa,1&ohlaLn State Po&cher8

Coll®go library.

Son.a of the inforrmtlon about the pr®a®nt day 8yatom of education in
G©rmrmy was obtained from Jam Ciolok, a foreign language teacher in Stuttgart,
Gemny.

Ciolek &lBo 8®rvod as an lutoxp'g..,ftytor for the urlter while €poaking

with Germ&n physical education toachorg.

CHAPTER

11

REvlrw OF Ill.T.: I,Irr`:RAmRE

The histories of G®rmany 8inoo the rls® of Hltlor barely m®ntion
G8rmn physical oduo&tion.

N®vorthal®8s. a four of than harve been helpful.

Zienor,1 has glv®n one of the moat coxpl®t® ploturoa of the overall

program of hTazl ©ducatlon. but oven ho devotes rol&tivoly little 5p&ce to
detaLils of the in-school phy8ioal odtlc&tion program.

I.IiB book. however,

gives an excellent picture of the effect that Nazi philosophy had on
education and the youth of Germs.ny.

Aooording to Zi8mor, Bermh&rd Rust.

Lfini8ter of Education and Culture under Hitler, 8pecif led that five
ol&gGes of physical education theory w®r© ta be held each w®8k with pr&c-

tioal ®xeoution ov®ry aft®rmoon if possible.

The theory taught in the

classes was to b© that which would give the students the d®sir® to perf®ot tholr bodi®8 so thaLt they could b® good Soldiers of the F`iehrer.

rphysical education, ®duoation for action. 1® alone worthy of the N&8i
te&ch®rs' &ttentLon.

All ®18® can b® dismi65od a8 Eon-esB®nti&1."2

Kand®13 devoted two pages to phy6ioal training.

In theB® two pages,

h® dl@clos®d the way Ln which the Na&i6 u8®d physical education to clraum-

vent the portion of the V®r6aLlle8 Treaty that forbade G®rmn youth *o
Gregor Zien8r. Hducation for D6gLth
pr©8S,1,,3u).

2

(Londonl Oxford University

Ibid„ p. 15.

3

colunbi&ttnE:e:::g;}' i§§hB[;lE]S±Eg fi ¥EE±i

(New York} ToaLoh®rg college,

-` --T-

®ngag© 1n military mattore.

The Ver8allles Iroaty forbids Germ&n youth to ®ng&g® 1n military

matters, prrtioularly to train with in8trunient8 of waLr.

E®nog limits
ar.a set for Golandesport whoso obg®rvqnc© "uBt be redo the duty of all.
Th®r© 1 s, how®verp no prohlbiti®n against training G®man youth in the

;:::r:-e#%± g#:lit::St:f I:v=cafr:¥:;::8::E d®f®nso. with iwhich no
AQcordingly, phy8ic&l eduoa,tion rag to be pro..military training.

Its aim

ims to have ptrygicELl ®ffioienoy with a strong emphasis oI.1 military d©fen8e
and pr®par®ch®sB ,

In hl8 oz}e page on phy8ioal training, "nlh®rn5 merely reiterated

Rust.8 b&8io philosophy that "loyalty. the Spirit of 8aorifieo. 8trongth
of will, and resolution were among the traits to b8 developed" in phy81®&1 ©ducat|on.6

Licht®nb®rg6r7 had a ohaptor entitled "Spart&nl8m" in which he
St&t®d the aims of the physical oducaLtion progz`an Ln N&zl Gem&ny.

The

follrfung excorpt8 give ®n idea of what h© 1nclud©dS

±B::tro:g};1:::I:t::::tie;::r:#:®;i:¥:trt::Cgot::::£±V:n¥&:i:£:;.8t

E¥" a. th.
5

JamoE fr+nlh©rn, i ¥=i,±±±ry_ £i Education
Con.pony,19h6).

{Biow York! The Ronald Press

6

Ibid.. p. 561.

7

H®nri Licht®nb®rg®r, The Third Reich

Pr®B8i 1937)i pp.163-18h .--8

Ibid.£ p. 158.

(Now Yorkl The Grey8ton®

5

Hitl®r' w&"ts at 1®&st two hours a day for phy8Lo&1 ®du®atlon and h¢

is not satisfl8d with g;nymm€tlc8 alone. H© eall6 for tr&imlng in all
spgrtB. pa.rtienla,fly boxing. Its is n6®BBgary that the child 8honld

b©¢one Strong, suppl©, oap&bl® ¢f ©ndur&nc® and that he Should have
¢onfid©nce ln the d®±©nglv® powsr of his Own hands.9
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autmblons ,18
One paragraph ®f Pollock.€ Chapter 'tsool&1 a+nd EducationaLL P,ollcy»11

"s S®noerned with the contribution of physical ©duofttion i;a G®rmny's military might.

The ptrysia&l education progmam ouphasis®d t;he traLlning of the

body and the d©vBispment af ths "111 to 8®rve more than the tmiming of the
mind.

In the one $6ntqnce d©v®i;®d to t©achsr for&ining, Po11®®k gtab®d,

"Teacher ¢r&ining has &la¢ b©©n orgaELia©d in Bu®h fl way aa to ®mph&Bizo in-

str"dei®anl m®thod8 at the exp@ns® of academic tr&inlng."12

Holt[3 pordray©d the ri8a of the "&felonal SaoialiBtio Etat®, and ®f
the methods used for the lnd®Strirmtion ®f Btud©nts and t¢aohsr8.

The td&eh-

ers w©r@ ©xpeot©d to ta&eh the 8tud®nta t® have a Strong Ha.tiamliBtio

9

EEi£" p. 1th.

1S

Eng.S pa l®o
LI

Jam®8 EL®r'r Poll&ck, The #overmm®mt of Gr®&tBr Germany ("ap Yorkt
D® Van }S`oEtrand ¢omp&ny, InS„ 1958}S pP®

1£

ERE" pA 1®.
13

J®hn 8® Halt, Ufider the Sw&8tilm (¢hapel HILLS The tiniversity of
2Forth farolim Pr©Bs*` 19F6JT

,

,

6

feriror, a eensoiotlBfl®s8 of their r"t3i&l snpepiority, and the horoio spirit
af 8®1f-d©f®nsBt.

Ftrysical oulturo w&s Qonsid©r©d indispen8&bl© in laying

the fountl&faiQri5 for these t®a*ehingfi.Il+
Rou#©fel5 rel&i;®d th&t ptry®icai ©dt2®atlon uns consid®r.©d a fund&ap
m®rfeal ®LSm®nt &f the national ©du®&Siontll 8yBten* by tk€ EN&&i6i.

The

playgroimds and th® ®x©r¢isS fields irero fah© training grounds for military
Tlrtue8. and the 8®frool for Stat© 5pLrit\®

Phy@1c&l education, fas 8u®h,

took a fflin®r rtil© in ptry61cal training Sl&ssSS &S th8 major acoend mag
pi&o©d on RE.ili*&ry tr&ining and RTQ*i principl®fl®

Blempl6 the dlr©ator of the 0®11#g8 of PtryBio&l Eidtiaation &fe
€®1ogn® wELa ooHaermBd with fake history and phll®8opity ®f pkysio&1 8dnc&-

ti®n in G®rmmy.

farainfng.

Ilo "g able to give a gG©d p,iotur8 of p®8ti.-F\#ar t©ach©r

The teaQh©r tmining in®bitutsions in Gamma.ny after frorld War 11

w©r© fa¢ed with the prSbl€ms ®f re-cirg&ni&ing thglr t©&ching gt&ffs, their
pi}£lo8Qpk±6ar and th®1r tr&1ning prosrang®

Ph®gr had to re¥vive their old

r©quiren®nts and Btanthrds aBd again teach pky8ie&1 ®dfication &8 a toa8i$
of go®& ho&1th and good ®1tiEeashlp®

¢n® of the b®6t 8ourc©s for irf®rrmtion ®n physioerl eduentiom im

WaEi &®mrmy "s the Ri¢htlfroien fur dig Li®b68®ral©h\ing in Jung®nssinlenl7
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JOS©ph S® ROH¢®k® "Subj"gELtion of G®rman Phsr8ienl Education to
G®rTun fa8oi8n,® tt g¥ gEi SOGi¢ty¢ 381 a8ong Angti8t 26£ A933®

16

fart Dien. "Dev©1opmont and Aimes of Physical Education i" G®r"ny,"

J®urml QL£ HL±±E±Lh gE£ P_ky=g_i_¢¥_1 ffduo&Si®nB 190t N®® 6, Jun©B 1'9h8S p® 390 ff a

17

R1¢hfalinian fur dig Li®b88:rz:e¥£gdEgyJE¥®E-::¥£:n i::::ln a 1`Y®±a-

ma.rms¢h8 veF &8s ua

anne.

7

[Dlrections for Physical Hduc&tion in Boys Schooi] .

This direotivo, put

out by the R®lch A'{inistry of Hducation and CultHr.a, stab.3d the purpose and
Eiim5 of phy8io&1 ®duontion and®ho way ln which they wer® to b® put into

pra.otloe.

It also Qont&1ned dd€ail®d in8truotlong on how olas8®8 wore to

b® gr&d®d, and what was to b® taught to each &g® group at o®rtaln tlm®s of

the year.
A oQmpl®te outline of all uork done in the Nazi gohool8 rtLs 8®t forth

in the official tcaoh®rsl mrmal of the Hagi party.

R®leas®d by RuSt.18

thlB lnformatlon placed trem®ndouB inport&no® on education for power and

Gomanio culture.
Before w® Can have a now eduoa.tion of Might, b®for® w® com rightfully di8cu88 a near By8ten of cultttr©S th®ro must be a now order, a.
a nerw rogine inspired by the Will for Power 8ind Might .„1`J

®,,,,®,®,,a,,®®,,,,,,,,®

F'or the first time in history a political 8y6tom, the ltotional
Socialist System, hag put the culture ®f a "hole mtion on an equal

footing.

Thl8 near oultur® 1g uniform, unified, and wold©d into a

::::::;£ ¥:i: I b:°i=g:ya:&::: a::: :::I::i:t:::S „ ::t c::::±>;:: :a:i.¥h:::A by
gu:i:~:::2€alth!

the faith of a naLtion in its own might, and in its

A 8ouroe of gonoral information on education in the federal R®publio
was rgc®ntly written ty Hylla and K®g®l.2L

Their bookl®t oov®r®d a Bunmary

Ersiohung und Untorrloht (Berlin I 'Fj.®ichaLnnsch® Verl&g8buchh&ndlung,
1938)a Role&8o
y 5F= ©rmhard Rust.

1920
Ibid.9 P. 11®

21

Ibid., p.11.

Erlo J. Hy lla and Fri®drich 0. K®g®1, Eduoa.tion in

(Frankfurt a ELins HoahBchul® fur Internatlon&lo
chung, 195L).

EIHh6 fora-

8

of condLtlon6 in poet"ar Germany, the organlE&tion of the G®rman 8chool
ry8t.in. the progr®8a that had b®®n mnd®, School bulldingB. fin&noing, and
oth®r' p®rtin®nt 8ub3®ot8.

CrmHR Ill
"E NATIONAL SOCIALIST ERA

A Short-lived demooraoy came to an end in G®rmAny on January 30,
1933, wh®n Adolf Hitler b©can® Reich Chanoollor and the "&ti®nal Sooi.ali8t8

Labor Party took oontrol.

Influ©nc®d by the 8ra of the R®ioh and the

It'&tion&l Socialists @azi partfi a coxpl©t@ change took place ln the physical ©duoatLon prcgrena of ltB Schools.

its youth for war.

rh® total program was to pr®p&ro

A© Iiitl€r once 8aid! t'Through bodily strength and skill,

the youth mu8t reoovor f&1th. in the 1nvinoibllLty of the n&tlon.qL
T®achers w®r®, of cour8®, to bd ®xponent8 of fu+&&i philosophy to the

la8t 8hr©dfl of their beings.

They w®r® to 8ubj®ct all 8tud®ntB to a rig-

orous dlsciplino and a sov®r® training of Spirit.

They wgr® not to h®si-

t&te to make the students hard in body and mind, through co®rclon if neoe88&ry.2

The porsQnal v&1u® of a t8ach®r was to be estimated not according to

his educational backg`round, but ©ntirGly according to his teaching 8ucc®s8
with the youth ©ntru8t®d to him..

New teachers w®r® r©quirod to have had

the exporl©nco of a labor sertrice camp or a commdeship hous6j a qualifi-

cation rfuich has been termed the essential found&tion of the German school

sy8ten'3
James K. f'ollack, Th® Govorz]ment of Gr®at©r G©rrmny
D. Vun I.To8trand Company. IEI€:`i 9°
pp. H7--i70.- -

a

{N`®w York!

Gr®gor Ziener, Education for B®ath (London} OJcford tTniversity

Pr®Bg® 19hl), p. 21.

3

John 8. Iiolt, Under the Sira8tika

of north oaLrolim Prosg:i5367; 5-;= =l-1-Sir

(Chapel ijill: The Unlv©r81ty

10

As rBsp®€t for the Fu®hr®r and the Party stood first among the &oaL8
of education, the &oqulsitlon of haowl®dg© was ¢on8id@r©d us©L©8g unl©sS it

led to a pa.Bsion&t® devotion for the mrty and to aL strong d®sir© to fulfill

the Party!g obj®etivea.h

ThgrefSr®, the ourrioulun ®f the school Bysten rms

r©-organig©d along these linfia by the i.iaEis¢
History clas§eis, held thr©© p®riodg a w®©k. w©r© uB@d to teach

"®xenr,pl©G of h©raiQ oour&g®, ¢omr&deghip®

f&thorland."5

and fighting will for Yolk and

The hiEtory sknd©nt had to be filled with th8 degir© to follow

the8S exanpl83 ®6

in biol®g,y the 8tud©nts imBr® taught the cono©pts of r&®i&l purity,

rat5i&1 superiority, and any ne.w racial concepts aft the P&rty diet&t©d them.7
The advicS and ®rd©rg that Rust gave t® th© Biology t©&cher w&g thatS

Im nature the fight for the gurTiv&1 of the fikt;®8t ®1imimt©s the

weak and those unfit; t® carry on the rae®® Th® gttiderfe Qf botany and
&oologry a:nist bg taught that this i8 ¢h© normal process in natur®`! mri®t

b© "d® to realize the folly of the theory that i;h®r© ia equality any-

wh©r® in rmtur®. H® must und®rBt&nd that the civilized man has
ritt®rmtea to cp©at© for hius©lf an arfeifiei&1 ©nviorrment, to ©8c&p®
the ©iiminating pro¢es8 of nattur®.
But the 1`?atioH&l So¢iaiistic St&t®j

£::a:g:i:t:®:.:i:: d£%#: ::£ :=B a::I::: ¥:V©i:::Eo:®;:a:::L¥ ®5e&LthG
G©ograptry was the stt2dy of lands tQ 1.i© conqu©r6d, while m&thenati¢s

lena a Study ®f c&1ctll&tion and mapping.9
¥ifulhorn* £g. gEi® P® 570.

67
Loefa cit®
8

9

Ziener, ±g.. £±i. P.17.

F,r'zi@hung und Unt®rrieEit

1png,19

'p.

IT

Iiolt, Loo. cit.

HoltljLP®jzLt® P.118.

{B©rlins W®idmann6ch© V®rl&£[8buchhand-

11

Physios and chenistry w®r© applied to "arfar®.

The prinolplos of

phySio8 w®ro applied toi the tol®phon®, the }Eor6o t®l®graph, throHing, and
8h®cting.

gh® principla8 of ohenistry "®r® u8ed to t®&oh d®fen8® &gaLn8t

Poison gas.10
mnguag© and muBio ".®ro 8,lao used to dir®ot the gtud®utE attention
to certain ar®eis of N&ai beliof€.

D®ad languaLg®S wor'e ugod to toll the

taLl®8 of glorlou€ G®rman€, and modern languag®8 w®r® u€®d to point Out the

Ln®quallti®e of the V®rcallles Tre&ty®

H&rti&L "uslc and aong8 ®f the

forty wore ttmght in "u®io o|ae8®8.LL
Eiv®n though ov®ry al&&s mg u6®d for the indoctrination of Stud©nts,
phyaioal eduoaLtion w&® ®onBldor®& one of the moat important 8ubj®ct8.

A8

fuet €aid, .®® ''1n Na€i Schools the nom 13 phygionl ®duoat|enenra
AIM oF plITslcAL E"JcfrTloN
On REaLy 2L, 1933, R®ich8portkomiBsa,r H®rr ton TSohaarrmr u Osten, in

coop®r&tion with the mlni8t®r of Int©rlor, d®cr®ed the dlr®otiv®5 which in

the future w®ro to b© follo"®d by Goman physical eduaation in8tructor8.
EXcoxpt8 fran his Qrd®r8 are a8 follow8!

Phy8ioal education and sport &r® not for the enjoyment of private

porGonB} phy8ieal ®z®rol8® 1® r&th.I a Bub3t&ndlal prrfe of the national
lLf® and the fundan®nt&l ®l©m®nt of the national oduoational aygton.

Ptry®i®al education and sport mu8t bo deprived of all indliridualirm and
must b.oon® nationalistioally poptllaLr®u ® For the male youth the

£::¥%:#nsi:€:a:h:rL:i:i: ::hoe:;r;::®8ra:: :;;:¥:.¥g0 training field for
10
13

Loo, oit®

1112

Loo. clt.

Zlen®rg g£® ±o p.16.

Joseph S. Rouoek, "SubjG.g&tion of G®rman Phy®ical Educoition to
Geman F&cl8m", School and §_O=9,_.±=e_try_ 38i 280-2, Augu®t 26. i933.

12

This uns the b©glnning of a progmm that m8 in the oy®8 of the Nagi®,

the key to the in.doctrlnation of School chlldr®n into the Nazi party.

Al-

though the total phyBioal ©duontion progmm ohangod overnight, it m® not

until 1937 that an official diroctivo o£. the Nazi party, "Riohtlinion ftir
die L®ibes®rzichung in Jung®n®chu|en,"th

E ir®®tion®

for Pky®ical Education

in Boys. School,8]. was dlr®oted to tho eGhools by the MLni3try of HduaeLtlon
and Culture to t]e uB®d a8 a cour€o of 8tudy.

.P&rta of i.A are tmn€crib®d

as follow8!
I.

Phyaloa,I ®duc&tion 18 a bei8lc and tm8eparutl® pare of the Nazi

2.

Goals and contents of this total education 8torn from the Nasi

tote.I ®du®&tien.

ph.ilo8ophy o£. life which r®cognige8 in the o®rm.unity prepared-

n©ss of b®ing fit for military in the con8ciouaneB8 of belonglng to a Certain reLo®. ¥he8e are the maintaining and moving
foroo8 of a mtion. The Nasi philosophy coxprigo8 poopl© and
state. It takes a man &s a whole, to rmk® him fit and r®ady
for s®rvic® in t*.a oormunlty of the mtion by dov©1oping all
foro®S--tho8® of the bodSr, the Soul and the mind.

3.

/'` 4.

In the frrm® of the total ®duoation, the phy8iSal ®duoation
program hag d©ci8iv© ixportance for the education of the youth
ln s®hool. Ptry6ical education is not a 8ubjoot for mere training of the body, it is more ®duoating through the body. It begins whore the youth can b® more ®aBily ®ducatod through phyBical ®duoatl®n bocau8® of the keen int®r®st ln 8port8, Turnen,
and movenent8.
hTutlon. millt&ry, mce. end idea of l®&d®r.ahlp form the land
marks for the pmctioing of phy81cal education which th®r©for®
has four ®in8!

A.

Ptry8io*l education 18 preparing for citiz®nBhip.

It

r®qulr®8 of the 8tud®ct obddlenc® 1n cl&€e. groups and
t®am8, wh®r® ho must €ubjugat® hine®lf &6 aLfl individual
to the ¢jood of the group. rho d®v®1oplng of thea® charaot8ri8tic6 of €portemon8hlp, team ploiy. oomrad®8hlp,

ohiveil®ry, and dleclplino mko kin roady to acQ®pt his
po81tion in the oonmunity.

13

E.

Ptrysioal ednoation leads the growing indiiridunl throngh
plunn©d dov®loprient of the natural inolin&tions For
activity and ooxp®titiv©n®sB in gan®s to phygioal &chievoment. By this, b&gi8 is given for military gorvloS in the
worthy use of lelsur® time.

C.

PtrysionL ®duo&tion, that iB artful and rooted in national

charact©r, forms and.dou©1op8 the bod3r and Soul i;a b® the
b®&r®r of the reiel&l idrit3ritan`®®! it brings &hout Sound
views ®n bodily b©&uty and &ohiev©ment tha®ngh a®Qtistoming

one tca the sport8rmn-like my of lif@} it &mk®n8 and further8 in thB inditridual and th® group the 1cnowlodg® of worth
®f th©Lr own Fa€© and t&k®® aL pla®® in the oulttw&tion of

the race.

n®

Fhygiogbl education ®xp®atg Qf thB 8tnd©nt a®.dr€>~(`3S, hardness.

r®adLn®5iga &bil£ty to "k© de®islone and r®Spon8lble aotioms

within €h© framenrork of the group. Thas it cr©&t©s the
po88ibility of r©¢®gnising 16&d©rahip ability and to further
that ability throttLgl.. g@1eotiofi. Physical @duoaticyn i8 ©dr®&tian of. the will and of oharaet®r.
5.

Tfro g©nt©r of ptrysical ©d"oatei®n i8 c®mp8titiv©n©88 not as the
end but &s ths m®a.ng. It Hr\zgt b© in 8t8p with the bodily and

Spiritu&1 d®v®lopm©nt of the yotith and &18o withifi his linit&i;ionsS St&rting first from the un¢onBeioug and leading to comhat through the consoLDtl8 aduiBation of mov6mantS Good form i8
the r©8ult, and the outer ©xpr®sai®n of good aichi©tren®nt® The

&rlll-like Sx6r¢iging of rigid forms for ®x&mln&tion and demonstra€ioH p"rpos®s ia not c®xpat&bl® with the aim.© of phy8icol
©dncation. mmonatr&tion in ®r out of Sch®ol mnst b¢ kept to
the oxtp®as minfrorm.15
ORGRI¢IZATIO" OF REYSI GILL E"€ATISH CLA`isE8

The children ln the Hagi Schools &tfe®ndgd School Bin fty8 a w®®k.

REendry throup,h Friday they attidl©d their r©gtilar ourrioulun along with iT&Bi

ideology.

Qn S&turdays, the Hitler Youth. menbers spent ten to twelve hours

rfeth. their off,anigationS gLnd the other 8tud®nts "@mt t® Bthool `bo r©¢eiv®
Elm undilHted politi®&| ©ducation®16

L5Richtiin.isra far die L®ib©s8rgl®hng ±
TST®idmannsa a

er ag8 fiffifffilung,

16
EI®|tl op. oit. p. 119.
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.

Jungenschui©n (Berlin.

I

mysical ®duc&tion ms taught for five hours a "ook in compaLri8on
to two for most sub5®ots and four for Gorn&n cultiJure and English.

Aft©r-

noon8, whenov©r possible, wore also used for phyBie&l education.17

The ©xeroi§08 taught in the phy8ical education ola8g®8 1nolud®d

the moven®nt games S running. jumping, a.r.d throwing in their natural
forms, and owirming®

The other aotiviti®s thaLt wor.a used in physical

eduQaLtion w©r® Turnon. Sports, and play.L8

i.

Turn3.n i6 the c®nt®r of all winter work.

To it belong aLll

6HT8e forzns that &r® done 1n the gymmsiun and on the
'rurxplatz or School yard to 8®rv® body tr&inLng.

2.

Sports ®mphacl£®d in the 8unrm®r inolud® all ®][®rcis®s that are

3.

Play lnclud®S, ab®vo all, toonL tournan®nt gane€.
sued t-n8 year around.

h®

In plarming the o]c®roi8og oonsid®r&tion mtiBt b© given the
development Stage8 and tke s®acon8 of the Voa.r'.

5.

Planning con6id®rlng the so&6on8 r®qulre8 the followingl

done mainly on the field and in the wa.tor.

A.

rh®y are pur-

The work of the wiut©r half year falls into two work
8eotiong. The first p&at of the "1nter semester begins
with a cour.Be in gym turmen® Rurming in the field and
the woods and play are added. A rum visitation i6 hold

=i dt:=h:::t°€h¥:e¥:::;a ©f:°%±:i=u:ninv:t : : :: d¥:::::¥s

into divi6ion8 becomes noc©ssary, it should b© done a8
sooa as poBsibl©. The seoond part of the winter genester
puts more attention and 8tr®ss on Lnor©asin€ly difficult
®xerci6es. JLgain running, in the field and play &ro added
to suppleniont the program. The upper levels t&k© up boxlng® The winter work ends with a winter Turn-fostiv8Ll.

8.

The 8unm©r senost©r puts Btresg on work in light &thletio8

and on play. In the foreground is the big offici®noy t®8t
in the light athl®tio oont®Bt and, if po8sibl®, in Swimming. the end of the aunmor work i8 the autun 8portts

festival.

17
18

Zi®mer. pp® olt.i P® 157.
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a.

The seasonal plan for swlrming oonforus to the oonditiong

for training.

If there are training po8sibilitieg in

8u"®r and winter. swizrming is to b® porform®d the year
around. If it Can be taught only in the ®unmer, it haLB

priority over all other gport8 during the favorable

months ,

6.

£v©ry training hour starts and ®nd8 in foruiation giving the
G®rmn 8alut&tion "H®il Hitler". Soldier'ly carriage and
8p®Bch ig a must in ptrysical eduo&tion.

Spooial orderly regulation ®xercisGa should b® done only
ooc&sionally a,hd only a8 ne®d®d for physical ©duo&tion oLas8o8

hold out of doors.

8. ?3:::c::n:f::?: i:i?1:no:::c!::8 C?ggi:ti:u::8?:e c::3i:`3n:::::::os
exorois®c (10 minut®8}.

9.

10.

The l®8gon Bt&rt8 with aL little game aLnd 8one ox®roig©g to

limber and invigor'at® the body.

The main pe,rd of the p®rLod is floor ex®rolB©8, Turnen on the
and
pamllol baLr6. clinblng on rop®8, and pol®8, and m®dioine

horse, 1cap frog, leap the horse, work on ho

ball exBrcisos.
1lo
1i'.

The l®5son ends with a run past obstaclo8 of different kinds,

or with a gym gama oont®8t®

In sp8ci&1 situations. phy6ioal ©duoation teaohors may deviate

from. the B&mpl© stru¢tur® of a physlc&1 education lo8son®

13.

Ptrysi¢al education on the field is 8t&rt®d with .preliminary
e]Eeroi8ea of the general kind of body training and an ©a8y
run to warm up. rmLin ®xercis©s Such as running. jumping. and
trLrowing or other galn®s follow.

11+a

The len.gth of time for phyaioai edncation is. for all types
of s®oondary gohools, five hours weekly.

15.

To mk8 the traiining in the game moro intense, "hich rates
Special inportanc® for its educational valu®, one type of

game Should be given pr®f®renoo in ®aoh se&8c}n &nd the work

rounded off with a contest or tournament.
16.

Handball should b® play®9 mostly in the Burmor tine, and
SocQ®r in the "int®r.

16

17.

A merger of S®vora.1 classoB into one i© p®rmisBabl® wh®n the

low attendance of the i.ndividunl alags j®opardi£68 the roali-

S®tion of the t®on Spirit.

A combinaLtlon Turn®n of several

phyglcal edu¢a.tLon ol&gs®s is allowed only-==wh=6--i=®- lack of

gyrmuslun f&oilltlo9 d®®B not p®mlt each cl&8s to ha,ve ptryGioaL education 3©pamto.

18.

19.

For grouping of pupll8 in phy©ioal ®duoati®n, one must oon8id®r
ola®8 union, the t®am and the divif ion. In all theB®, the
cultlv&tlon of teanL 8pLrit €h®uld got 8p®€1al &ttontion through
¢ont®8t-like ©H®roLS®s. ugu&11y et the end of the porlod*
In Sport8 and gan®a, aB far &8 poaBlbl®. the t®an form should

b© ®ho8en, b®o&u8e in the t®an gazn®s the ch&raiot®r foming

pouer8 of physical eduo&tion are beet developed.

20.

The division form iB ug®d in Turn®n. The division dooB not
but at the 8aLme tine it
only s8give to botterL
encour&g8s mutual help and oomr&de8hlp. DlviBion Tumen on
the third 1®v®1 ca,a ®cp®oially b® oxecutgd ln fr©®--=f=o-i-ri;-

£r.

22.

::88±:£ :g:::hag£[:€::a 1;:8::neE5;:6B Seven through nine,
A.

Gradi.ng achi®v®m8nts in the pr©Boribed exercises.

8.

By Pelting p®rgomllty.

i,flthen grading p®rforman¢® oon8id©r!

A.

For light athl®tic8 and ¥urn®n of the second and third

16v®l thei examinations

Eo-h--iev-enent t8st@ &r® glvon®

The mting gr&d® of difficulty of the exsroiseB for. the
ag,a in question apply to the Reich average. The grades
mean to the 8tudont the,t his SH5lrm&neo i8 fitted into
a p&tt®rn used on all of hL€ &g® groups.

rho phy8Lcal

education teacher has the ohanc® to compare the work of
the cl&s8 or. School with the achiev®mentc required by the

R®ich,
•.._

8.

For €wimming on the €®cond lev©lp grades are to bo taiken

from Swlmming ability. life Saving, racing and free Swim-

ming. Thrh®n glv®n a cortifioat®. one may omit the head
dive from the one and thr®® motor bo&rdB.
C.

Grading &ocoxplishm©nts .in games on the s®oond and third

l©val, is ha,ndlod thusl

Conduct in the team.

Control of ball
Control of gang

B:::::bu?.

GrtaLd® fraction.
- =-.-- _3_ _-I---I_-__-

0-3
0-3
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D+
E.

Total of the fraotion8 Son8titutos the gr&d®.
Bo][ing on the third lor®1 is graded a8 follouBI

Fighting coupoanro.
rechnlqu®.

EnduranoS*

23.

2J+.

25®

26.

Grade fraotion8¢
0 --=-

0-5
0-3

Achiovenent gmd©8 on the fotar f.i®1ds of physical education
are not comt}1n®d ln a collootive grade, but are listed
s®parat® on the report Card.
In addition to thaBe gradeB ln the dlff®r®nt f l®1dg, G®n©ral`

Physical Hffloisncy, under a 86parat® hoe.ding, mentions the
t©&cher'S l"pre881on of the physical aptness &rid performnce
of the 8tud©nt. riere a.ro u8®d very good, good, 8uffioiBnt
end imperf®ot.
In judging p®rgonalityg the teaoh®r considers ch&rgLoter' and

physical Condition or d®v©lopment. tharaot®r rating influ®nc®8
the performnco gr&d® b®cau8® of the rating on t®am8 and Combat
aonduot ln gam®8 end bo][1ng.
The rating of p®rsomlity, to b© r6oord®d* i8 indgp®ndent of
the perfo"nco and achl®T®ment rat®8. It Bhould not b® done
6ohontloully nor ©xpre8S®d in gonSral torma. In8toad the
te&®h®r Should Striv® to give in a f ow 8Bnten®®a a ol®ar ploturo of the Student, to whLoh certain merits or d®f iclemcie6
could be a.dd®d.

27.

To jndg® th® p®r8onality of the ®tudeut justly, the t®&ohor
muBt flr8t have a ole&r pictur'® of hL3 g®n®ral phyBieal CondltLon. GLnd h® met lmow if any phy$1oal or €haract®r failure
is caused by grouth* di8ea8®. or unfortumto home oonditi®ns.

28.

Gmdlng the general phy8io&l condition should be done, if

p®ssibl®. in oloo® work with the School physician by angw©r-

ing the following que8tlong.

A.
8®
C®

D.

Is the boy gev®rely r®tard®d in g®n®ral d®veloprent?
Do hla pkyslca,i performanoo eind diBpo8ition 6haw on&ur-

ano® ?

18 h© in a phtise of o@pooially fast growth?

How ig the mu8eular Structnr® t® bo rated?

18
E®

How many days hale h® t]®8n &b8®nt for illness?

F.

Has ho a chronic ailment?
oappod by lt?

To what degree i8 ho hindi-

G.

Does h® 8hon Signs of Bxo©§s fatigue at the end of
phygic&l ®duoution class?

fi.

Is the general ptry8ioal Condition of the boy influenood
by the home 81tuation?

I.

Do the 8hoim:I aocoxpliBha©nts in the diffor®nt ®xoroises
in.tch the physical &ppe&rana® or does the boy do more or
1©sg bheLn would bo oxpeot®d?

29.
30.

If the teaoh®r decid®8 on lowered phy8ionl rating, the perfor-

rmmco rating Should b® rtLis8d accordingly.

To Judge ch&ract®r. the tB&oher Should ask him8©If the8®
queBtion8 I

A.
`8.

C.

D.

19
Wel

Do®8 the boy enjoy the 8port cp le thBro a pronounced

tinldness of phy8ioaLl effort?

Does h® ®how a flrzFL oompoeur® and di@bip|ln®?

Do©g h© Show ®ndurano® and Bev®rLty tov&rd hin8®1f under

eHertiong

18 h® ooxposBd and ohivalroug in play?

a.

Does ho Bhov aL fighting Bplrit in cont®at§ and bo][ing?

F.

Is he quic-kly r®8olv®d and courag©oug wh©n ®Ieeuting

G.

18 he frank with ta&ch®rs and hlg fellow ®1a€enate8?

H.

Poe8 h@ love truth? Does h® Stand for his actions?
[Is h® prapar®d to face the oons®qu©nc®S] ?

I.

Do®8 h® do a€gigned duties oon8®i®ntiously?
GLnd fellow 8tud®nt8 depend on him?

J.

::€g:n:ig::danL:fLinu::;:n::n€:Egf®LIOw 8tudentB?

diffloult and strange ®x®roiaos?

Richtlinion fur die L®ib®B®rziehun

Can t®&ohorB

=otJ¥g:::chul©n
E. Efi
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CORTESTS AIND scirooL FBSTIVAI.a

As, in the Amerloan system ooxp®tition ms a highlight of the Gormn
phy§ic&1 eductition program.

The German youth was to b® given the oppor-

tunity to perform before the public.

Intra-rmr&ls end inter-scholagtio

oont®8ts were aL direct part pf the phy8ioal ®duoation €y8t®m.

This dlr©o-

tlve gp©cifi®d `fiow this was to be done.

i.

P®rforrmno© finds its glory in a contest that f®ro©s the indi~
vidual to do the utmost lH hardne98, exertion. chivalry, and

"illingne3s.

2.

Ih® toa®h®rs task is to give the Qont®st the form with the
moat ®duoa,tioml value. AB a rule, 8ingl® Combats or a team
oonte8t ghould b® o&rri®d out.

All oont©8ta must evolve from the whole y®&rts work, a8
8p®cieil tr&1ning 18 not &11ow®d. Only thus a hurt [an aocidena
of physics,I ®duoation to&chings i8 &void®d.

The conto8t Should tak® plaoa as fostival8 of one or more
sohoolg. Inter-school Competition should bc[' done in collab~
oration with the local branch of the R®i¢hbund rfur Loibe8ubung£± 4iTatioml L©aLgue for rtrysical Edu-6--i-€=i=6-i=T;iEt]TRE TRAI"'ING OF TF:ACRERS

The teacher training progrGm of the National Socialist v`reis set up
to insure all tcaohers of b@1ng good }{azi8.2l

A rm.jar requirement for 8ntr&nco to a teaLoher training institu-

tion was a good record of party loyalty.22

Other requirenonts were proof

of an Aryahn origin, a rgoord of military or party S®rvico. and the ability
to glvo Lnstruotions in eLthletics, g]rmnastios, and popular Sports.23
The training r6o©iv®d by

the Btud®nt8 inoludod at least one year

Richtlini®" p. 7. ±i. Efi.
2223

Hulhorm, eE. £±±. p. 573.

21

Zien®rS fg. £±i® p. 2l.

Kandol, eg. £±i. p. 90.
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of the ld®&1s of the }fa&i paLrty.

Aft©rt passing &n ¢"minatlon im prof®@-

8ion&1 pr©pamtion. folk-®ultur®, and r&e® soi©n¢e, the sttid©rfe "&g given
a posLtiQn &s a practice t®&oh®r aLnd rms ®nz.ollerd in a Seminar on aduc&-

tion®

At the ®nd of the year, the gtudont tQck an examination an profeB-

Bion&1 gut]j©ct I!:±n€t©r.

This subject rna;tt®r included the method of traLin-

ing the youth in RTazi id©&|s.at

Before they reo®iTed their final appeintm®utg &s t©&chorg. Students
wGr8 urged to spend at l@aBt Six months in a labor caxp®25
PhyBioal 6dt2®ati®n t©&oh®rs ootll& go on to one ®f th® graduntB

8ohools for furfah®r tmining and indQctrin&fai®njl how\ov®r, only tho8® "ha
were dot©rmin®d Na&1a "®re &dmltt@d tea the ®1&8888 in Lntenaiv® tr'&ining

in physical education,26
In the dir®ative got doHn by the "ini8try ®f Edtication end thlttar®,
the following weis sat down and ®xp®at®d of ptryBLctbl ®du®&tion t©&¢hers

who were alrelady t©&ahing in the high sohool©S
1,

The ptrysienl Bduoa`tirm 'tg&Sh©r has to b® a model for the
G®"ri youth in d®pertmeSutS appear&nQ© and perforrmnoe.

'±.

The physical edueatior} t®ach©r's appe&r&n®© in ol&B© must b©

gult©d to phy&io&l ode..c&tlon,
given in lELt©r y®&ra the t®&ch®r must keep fr®Sh by working
hing©lf in ®rd@r to b® in a position to p©rf ozm the ex®rois®g
th&b he wants his gtudand8 to Bx©out®®

H@ must haTS the fundam®nt&1 thoughts ®f natiorml Bool&1i8ti®
®duQatlon and must b® famill&r with the historio&1, phiL®8ophioa;1 and world o®no®ptional found&ti®fls of ptryBical ®dtl¢ati®n®

H© "St re&1lEB that in physical ®du®ation the whole b®ing
ptryBiQ&1. mentalS and &ooi&1

ti®n®

5.,

Should r®&ah the goal of ®duoa-

He "Bt pr®par® his gtud6rfes vial maturity® phy8ia&l a¢hi®v®mentz}o and porformanc® for military 88rryiee®

Mulharn® ®p® oit. p. 574.

2526
Haffid©1.£p.rfut® p. 91®
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6.

He mtist r8ftd the ®igna wh®n physical ©duontion is ta.king too

"ch af a bay ®r a8klng teoo littl8.

H® mustL`not violate his ro8pon8ibllity to the students in
his trt`st. Abcrve all ho "ist take all pr6oanti®ns to arFoid
&ocider+ts, &ncl h® must know first aid.
8.

1£¢ should k®©p ¢los® €ont&'ck with the school phygisi&ns. At
g#hool insp©¢ti®r`.g the pr©§8fio© of tiro Schoal ptrysi¢iari ia
d®sirabl©®

9.

It is me®©ssany that th©r€ be a r®gul&r ®x®hang© b©tr®©n

:::::::: ::EL£#:r:h::::g¥:ic:;nth:n:t:£:n€::a?Or Of Physi cat
27
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TRE FHDERAL R"PREljlG ERA

After the amisti®6 of I'rj}j+5, G©rmmn prblio ©duc&tion had to b©

r®organiz6d and r®built®

It "&s not possible to start off with a ¢om-

pl®t®ly frorl®&nlz®d or modern system b©ca.uS© of the absgno© of a r®&Bon-

ably d®f in©d Spirit of the Geman oomunity &S a whole and the lack of
a defiriit®ly circumsorlbod goal.

As a re®uit. the sGhool8 g®n®rm,lly

raverfe©d to the Status they had hftd in 1932.

The gow®rrment did not;

ind8nd tie i©&v® the 8ehQalB in that 8tatHB, but their plan was to ua©
the ®1d progfan as the foufidatiQn for a n®iRT Qm©®±

When the §chool6 wgr@ r®-op®nod, they funobion©d under ®xtrenro

aiffictlltieB.

A lang© peirc!®nt&g© of the 8ehool btiilding8 had boon de8-

troy©d. th®r© "S a gQ&roity of maLt®ri&lg, &nd there was a lack of

qH&1ifiad tcaoh©rs "ho wotild &o¢ep€ the row aims of the 8choois.2
Inst©&d of Ths }fo&i 8iims of hatred, glorifie&tian of the Fti®hr®r,
and the buildin{g af a milifaa,ri.sti¢ Spirit, the new ELins w®r®}
1®

2.

.„To Sng®nder' in the chiidr®n the never©nQ© of God. r®sp®ct

for the dignity of man, and readin©sS to a¢t; far bhB b©n©fit
Qf the cormunity and its members.
. „®[To 8ducat© the yonn@ iH the Spirit of hrman©n®Bs¢ of
d©moor&cy. and liberty;: t® &n attitud® of tol©fan¢© and
r®8peot for the ®oHviotion of ®thor8S to love thBir na¢iv®
o®untry and ifes p©ople! to b® lribu8d with the spirit Gf oommmity ®f am nations, a.nd of p©fro®®

"rioh J. Hyll&S end F`ri®dr.i¢h C® frog®1*

{Frankfurt &® Ehalns Hoahaohul© ftir lnt8rnation& L¥¢d¥&ca=±gg±faRE

®hung, 195h)® p® 8®

a,

Ibidal PP. `9t37
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3.

. M.To eduo.t® th® young momlly. int811®ckually. and physi-

a:#yf::dtE:1:m£=:tr:°L:=:rna::6":::;©d83 and 8kllls n®c®8.
It i8 diffioult to iBol&t® the gonoml ourricul`rm in i;h® 8choolB
of the F8d®ral R®publlo b®eau8® ttrer® are four differ®nt types of gocon-

dary schools "1th individual ourrioula.
BBem to be common to aLl1®

However, Some char&cterlstloB

Lfo8t of the schools provide religions ln8truc-

tion or allow tim.a for it+ An effort ls being made in most of the Bchoolg
to use the teachins of geography. 'ni8tQrF, and oivlcs a8 a zr.eons tot
...awaken the sooi&1 cansciousne8s of the children with r®g&rd to
the oQoperatlv® procegs®s in .t;h© local comiinity, the nation, and

th© family of mtiong;` education for coop©rativo action, and
development of, and praotice in, ooop®rative te®hriiqu8s in the

:::::::ig:X£#:8:t£:rc::rL::¥:n£:n£::eb::Esib::::¥;®S i and tap"
The other traditional subjects of physics, oh®mistry, mthenaLtios,
1&ngu&goB, and rmsio are also being taught in the 8ohoolS.

The aeo®nt

in moat of the8© ¢1as@®B i8 on hlaving the gtudent8 learn the b&8io prin-

oiploB and applioaLtion of the material for use in the Studonts future
vocational and pr®fe8Bioml life.6

Froquont ®xourBlcms to plac®B of
.

t©ohaic&1 inter®8t 8Lre taken by ola88es in mathomatio8, phy8ic8, and

ohcmi8try.7

F'or®ign 1&ngung®s are usually introduced ln the fifth or

c®venth school year and are never dropped.

They are included in the fiml

coxprchensive examination in the high Schools.8
EEii„ p. i2®

The use of aLudio-visual

h5
nyll&, ei® ±Ei., p.I+2®
EEEiu p. 59.
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Ibid„ pp. 19-23 passim.
Ibid" p. 5\3.
IJ2i±., P® 18.

2h
aLldg to 8upplament th®` t®aoh®r'8 direct verbal in©truotion i8 8lowly

finding its my into all of the Bahool8.9

The *ritor on rm.ny ocoaBiona

gpok® with G®man ycungaters who were visitinF, the American olas#roons

in Gerlmny.

Each youngst®r' 8r`ow®d a surprised int©r©8t in the informl

m®thod8 used in the ola88room8 by both the Arm®rioan tB&ohor and pupil.

Upon quostloning then, several were quick to 8tato that their t®aLchef`S
were strict di8ciplinG.rl&ns, tory forrml in their t®&chLng. :-,.nd T®r}'
r&r®1y w®r® they all.owed to qu®8tion their t®aoh©rs.

In Buoh a program,

physical ©duc&tlon plays a substantial peLrt, but `.t is merely another
oours® ln the total our.rioulun®
AIEL oF purslcAL BDuonploH

Sino® it 1S eL ph&8® of the t®t&l progra.in of eduo&tlon. physical

®ducatlon aims for tho Sane g®n®r&l goal theit glveg purpoa® to a,Ll

learning oxperl®n®® in the School . ®.. the wall ro`indgd dev®1opment of

all ohildr®n a.nd youth 16 mature r®spon8ibl® citiSon8 of the now r®ptiblic.
Sport* and gyrm&stics 8Lre aLn essor.+,ia.1 pa.rt of g®n®ral Gduo&tion through

which good c,haLr&®ter, a healthy body, and freadcim of movem.©nt can b®

deT©1op©d.]°

In order to give the youth of Germany a ohano® to re-build

their di8ruptod liv©S, physionl education i8 striving, to instill in its
pupils a new and open-minded Spirit of f®1low8hip and f&1r play.

It ls

manchtory that the phy81oal edrc®tlon in8truator8 educate the pupils for
olt].B®nship®

This is dsn© in the gymn&8iun and on the playing fi®ld

LIBRARY
Appahchan State Teachers College
Bcone, Nordi Carolina
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where good sp®rt3mn®hip and ®oopermtiv© ©ffoz.fe are Btr©$8®d.n
ORGA}'fazj^;|¥Ioii` OF riH¥S| flchL f¥DURA¥Iolg GLA§sBs

Ph© sQh®olg &r® run for BOO days, five days fa w®©k* from Bight

oloio®k in the morning nntii one-thirtyr ifi the &fbermoon.

Alth®ngh thor.a

1& mo foim® &1&ot©d for a lunch period or 8iiudy hallo the 8tud®zitg have

a, ton minute br©&k foetween ®a®k fifty minute alei8s.

Ptrysion.1 educa€ion

olnaE®s, r®quir®d of all ©tVIdent8, m©©t thro p®riQdE a we®k®ra

Stud®uts utt®nd the ptryaLOELl ®du¢&tlom €1a8® ®f th®1r gr&da 1®T®1,

ex¢®pt those who h&v© b€®n r®t&rd®d in fiubjo¢t rmtt®r, and who Sake phy8i-

oa.i adu¢ation with their Qorr®ob &g® group raLth®r fahan their grade grQup¢
This ©#aepbior. is n©G©8sary b®oous© A 8tud®nt who hag f&ilsd in two
rm.don sub3©Gtg, hasi tQ r®p®&t the worfe of the BntirS y©&r even in gubj©cks
in irfuich he may rLav© ®xo®11ed.13

the first ten minut®g ®f olags ar& dsvot®d to Tlarm up drills 8u¢h
ag m&Sg ©x8rsis©s and running.

1`h@ 1aL8t few rLinut®S of the cl&8g are used

for fr©® play ... fah® gt"dentsl only #hanr!e i:a ©xpr©8S themaelv©s i'r®©ly.

€1a©8®S &r© held for the full fifty minutes b©oatts© Stu.dents n8® the ken
minute break in which t® dr®s8®

A8 there &r.® no looker and sh®w©r

f&of litiQs available, the stud®nd8 dr©E8 wh®r®v®r izh©y cane

All of the

high schooiff raquirB t}i® students to ftirni8h tho±r ohm uniforms for
ptrysi¢&1 ®duoabLofi el&88aB®

HQw©v8r. &s gym sho®S &r® ®xp©nclv®,

11

P`srs®n&l oomminiG&tion and ob&®FT&ticn with J&n i;iol6kc ini;©r,pr®t®r, Stuttr?,aLrt, G®rm&ny®
L2

Di©m' p. dy gi. E*€

15

Ibid„ p® 18.
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Btud®nta who can not afford them &r® allowed to use 8tr©6t shoos for

outsLd® &ctlvLties, a,nd generally go barefoot in the gymm81un.I!+
The school year throughout demeLny, except ln B&varia, 8t&rtB
about the ®®oond w®ok in April and contlnueg urfell the third w®©k in

mroh.15
During the first three weeks of School, gymmBtioG are taught ln
most of the 8®¢ond&ry school phyBioaLl eduoatlon olaLBs®s®

Gymnastics

lnolude tin lntroduotion to the parali®l bars, and uork on the horizontal
bars. the horse, and the goat.

Thoro are also 8orm tumbling stunts,

and thr®6 men gprinast team formtlon8.

The aize of the Children determ-

ines whoth®r they work ori. the hor8® or thcJ g;oat, though ®veryon© works

on the parallel aLnd horiBonta| b&rg.16
The ne]ct &©ty®n w®®ks of sohool are uBu&11y d®vot®d to swirm.ing.

The Swimming classes are generally held 8it the publio pool drring tim©8

set aside for then.

Fr©® 8tylo swimming, the breast Stroke, the back

Stroke, and the m®dl©y are t&ught®
ourrleulum.

Diving 18 not usually part of the

After six w®®k8 of summon v&o&tion, the physical oduoation

program is oontlnued With a four and one-half wook p®riod d©vot®d to
track and field &®tivitl®8.

Following track and field, thr`8® w®©kg of

8occ®r, Bpo®dball, and handb&ll'Ehloh 18 plry®d with a voll®ybal], &ro
pmotic®d and plo.yod.

BaBk®tball oan b® found in many 8ohools near

Unlt®d Stat®S ndlitary ln8tallation8i how®v®r, it i8 usually pl&y®d only
Ciolek. op. cito
....

16

=_ i_

Ciolok' g£. fi.

15

Hylla. op. cit., p.11.
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during the fr©® play period r&thor than being given &s &n integ®ml part
of the lesson.

Goals are also ®reot©d outside on the playgrounds, and a

regulation Olyxpio Standar.d ball is used.17
The importance placed on gyHrmstics and appar®tu8 work Can be
8®®n from the &llotr®nt of Blse and eight more w®®kB of time to then,

re6peotLv®1y, later ln the School yea.r.

The time 8p®nt on the &pp&r&tu8

18 doviotod ®ntlrely to work on the horl&ontal and pe.rallel ba,rae the horse
and the r,oa,t.

The mjor emphasis during this period i8 pla®®d on poiB®,

form, and moven®nt.18

A 6tud®nt'8 grade is bag®d on his ability, his &ttitud®, his
achievement, and his effort.

The gr'ad®s arc t'1" for best, "2" for good,

"3" for bettor than aver&go, nht' for fair, "5" for lower than average,

and ''6" for fal|uro.r9
The Bahool year ®ndg with a sij[-we®k8 period of team games.

Sooc®r, because of lt8 1nt©rmational intor®st, i§ stros8ed m®r® than
oith®z. gp®edball or handbeill.

Thoro are no lcagu®S Ln the school8!

hov©v8r, 1nt®r-schola6tlo games of soccer are played through eirrangemont8 of the ¢®&ohaB.20

The health 8orv.1o®s of the schools of the F®d8r&1 R®public are

&dequa.t® and coxp&re favorably with tho5© in the United Std,toe.

Each

child 1€ gLv®n a through ptryeioal ®xanimtlon wh®n hQ ®nterB &ohool and

chose x-my. and a dents.I ©]canination yearly.2}

Though the Sohool

phy81clans do not glv® the chlldr®n any exten8iv® m®dlcal tre&tm®nt,

Ibid.
:-

--

_-_

819

I_

2021

Ibid.

Ibld.

Ibid.

I-Iylla, ±g.. ±±i., p. 58.
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they d® r®serv® the right to over"1® the family phy8i®ian's sugg®8tiong

for limited participation in ptrysiaal education olass©g.
EthTIORAL cORE3HTITIGars AHD ceRTF4sgs

The pr©cading, outline of acti?iti©S is followed fairly ¢oELslStently
throughout Germany b®€&uB® many of the students take parfe ln the ¥Ja.tion®1
oompetiti®ns in traak &nd field evgatg, gynmagtia8p and 8wimmimg.

The[

pup.oos® of the anrmal cQmpStitLQns is to afford the !x€iHigtry of Edu¢&tion an opportunity feo Stay w©1} in£`®rm®d as to €h® in¢r®a.ge ®r decr3&S®

of GtELnd&rds in the physical ®drs&tion program of the German 8ShQola.
Itfo champions &r© REined in th©s© ®v®nts, but the students re®©iv©

proficiency points and eortific&tes for the sports in which they ®]cooi®
A certifioate signed by the pr8sid®mt of th® Gorman SJport Organlsation
is pre8®nded to the Lndlvidu&1 who a.®qulr®g a total of forty pointst

If a 8tud©nt aoquirL8B fifty-five poirfes or more, he r©c®iv©s a certifioat® and a p®rB®n&l l®tt®r from the nndion&L WBund®s" pr®gident. Dro

£hoodor H®uss.

Aside from the8® c©rtifioat®s thgr® i8 no &cknowledg-

m®ut glv®n to the indLvldetLl® the achoolg Qr the gtat©*

Im track and field ©aah gtudsnt must compote in fiv® ®T®mts and
the t®ta.1 &o¢unula,tion of poindg d®termin68 the b®8t p©rformor®
8om,ewhat e®xp&r&bl® to our pentath®lon.

It is

Th®B® events are compo8©d af S

the 100 m©t®r chshp running broad jump and higr>h juxp, 8hot put. ball

throw] and the boo med®r relay.ae
22

uqol©:g, ®p. Sit.

ap
In FTimming tzh®re is uBunlly only on® or®nd, the fifty meter
br€&@t gtr®kee

Points &r© avArd®d on both fom and ap®®d.

GyrmaL8tLoS GLr® oQmpos©d of tiiro arEas ®f co"petltion wh®rchy the

€otal aQounul&tion ®f points again det8rmin®s th® b©8t p©rforrmno©®
ckppara.tug and mat work &r® the two ar®&S of ooxp®tyition.

The &ppi&raLtus

tis©d bar the stmd©rfe is the gid© horse, the horigonta.1 to&r, and the par&11©1 tiars. &nd one stunt must b© perfo"`Led on each.

Ffrfut work i8 eoxpo8ed

of various turiblinf teohnia.ties. and cach boy zmst do all the listed
ex©r®L6®s*a3

TEAIIELIS€ OF. TEifLG}ffiRS

The beisio braifling Sf th® phy§i€&1 ®dtication t€&ohor is the Baasi®
&s that of &m ®f the s©®ondary sehosl t®achgrs.at+

After ®18ha a®m®8t©r®

®f Study at a univ®r®ity ®r' scha®1 of technology, the Bt"d®rfe, who ia
working tormrd a, enr®er &s a B©®ondary School tS&€h®r pr®8©nt€ hine®lf

for his first exanimtion, whioh usually takes up the F,rS&t©r pert of
&nSth®r ®en®8t®r.

This ®xafnlnation ig u8©d to asa©rfea.In the 8tu&6ntts

Scholarly infer+ration and i8 given in twS p&rfe©® oral and written.
thesis in the atudantlB m5or field is &1g® r6qRIir®d at this tim®®

A
1`dh®n

a 3ttld®nt p&6s©s this 8HaminationS h® is &dmitt®d t® A two year p®riod
®f in-serfuQ® {raining®

Tiro gfaudent ig aEsign©d, snca®gsiir®ly, to two

diff©r®rfe Bohaols whgr8 h@ has to ob8©rve &n ©xp®ri©no©d t©&ohar and do
Boffi®, Sup®FTis©d t®&ching.

::€© is &18® r©quir©d to &tt©md wcokly 8eminarr6

"her® r`.a mtjisi; pr`@serfe p&p8rs on and dis®uB8 practical problems of

Ibid*

ftyllai op+ eit., Po 5£®
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t®&ohlng.

At the end of the tvo year period, the 8tudent met wr|to

another th®el8 and p&B€ a,n ®xamin&tion in ®duoatioml theory and the

methods of tcaohing his Sub]oot8.

fig is also giv®n tHo trial l®$8onB in

whiah to derron8trate his ability t® teach.

The p&5ging of this ®xamin-

atlon qualifies the sttldent to b®oom® a 8ooondary 8ohool tea,char.

tnthon

ho rao®ive8 his &ppointm®nt to aL po81tlon, u8u&11y p6rmanQnt, h® r®colves
a 11f® c©rtif io&t® and b®oom.es a fSstudi®z3r&tt"

-- a fully qualif led

Beoondary 8ohool teacher of civil s©riric© status in the puttlio schools.25
The physical oduoation teaohor i.n the F®d®raLI Republic of Germny

is no longer taught to teach pdy8io&1 eduo&tlon &8 a, b®Bio tr'aining for
milLt&ry s®rTLo®.

In8te&d, h® i€ t&ugbe to use physical ®duo&tion ale a

"8ohool for demo¢raey.tta6

To quote Dr. thrtl Diom, Dir®otor of the i:'hygi-

o&l Educatiorml tol1®g®, Col®gn® Univ®r81tyt

Sports for u6 r®pr,es®nt the poetry or the body, a, return to the
purely htmAn. a BtrlTing &rt®r self-dl8oiplln® and 8®lf-p®rf®otion.
Therein to gr'on ripe i8 the goaLl of G®r"n physical ®duoation.27
25

H" p. 53.

26

Diom. gEo ¥" P. 430.

27

Ibid,
•-._
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Thl€ Study heis found that phy3io&l ®ducatlon pl&y®d a great pa,r€

in th® id®ologioal training of G®rman youth during both the N.tional
SooiallSt ®ra and the pr®send ®r& of the F®der&l R®publlo.

Through physical ®duo&tion the Natloml Sooi&11€te wore &bl© to

ind®otrimto many G®rmn youth8 with NaSi ideology.

The aim of the

Neiglg was to produce good 8oldl®rs. aoldl®r8 who w®r'e Baturat®d with

Party ideology and tb® d®8ir® to die for the Fu®hr®r.
School was ta.ughi six days a week with five hour.a a week dovot®d

to physical eduogitlon.
History was u8®d to teach o3campl®s of horoio cQuraLge of the great

men ln Goman history.
iority.

Biology 8tres8®d racial purity and racial 8up©r-

G©ograptry ira8 the Study of lands to b® oonqu®red.

was coxpo6ed of e&lculation and nmpping®

Ihthomtios

Physics taught the prinoipl®8

of Shooting, throwing, tel®phon® aLnd tol®r,raph, while oh®migtry propar®d

the 8tud®ut in defense of poi8onou8 gas.

ar.usiQ imaB rmd® up of mrtial

mueio and party 8ongg.
Eiv®ry phy81oal ®du®atlon cl&$8 at&rt®d and ond®d with the 6&1u-

tatlon t'H®1l Hitlertt.

The min thesis ol` the Rlohtlini®nl B®®me to bo

that 6tud®nt8 should b® rmdo fit for military 8orvio®.

Along with a *oll-

dev®lop®d body. the NaL$18 wanted the ®tudontB to d®v®lop a oon®ciou8n®6S

of b®longlng to a ®®rtain r&co, a spirit of mental and physical hardn®8s,
and a Spirit of courage.

Aggr®sBiv®n®8g waLg fo8t®r®d ln the ol&sS©8 in

Richtlinlen fur die L©].b8sorElehun,g; in Jung©nsohul®n (Borlin&

".eidrennaoh®

er ag,affithHd uns.

.
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phygioal ®decation by the ®"phael8 pLao®d on ®ombatlv®a and competition.

Grciding of 8tud®nt8 in phyaioeLl eduo&tion was done ty grading

achieTonnt8 1n p®r8orib®d ®Ieroi8e8 and p®ra®mlity retlng.

The 8ohool

ptryeLol&n was often oon®ult®d b®f®ro grading aL youngct®r whose p®rfoz'manoo &pp©&r®d to bo below oJ[p®ot&tione.

Conto8ts took phao® a8 f®stival8 ®f one or more school®.

Soc®®r.

the mtional Gport in G®rmny rag the moat popular of all ®ont®Sts.
th. Nei&ig aoo®n¢u&t©d race 3up®rLority, a milit&ristio Spirit,

and the prrty before the indiTidunl.

Th®r®for®, the t®ach®r8 in the

lth&1B Bohools did not n®©d to hfLvo &n eat®n81v® knowl©dg® of the fund&co

mental pz.in®ipl©B of phy61oul ®duoation.

They no®[9d only to b® "®11-

ver8ed in }{aBi ideology and to have 8omo knowledge of physical training.
The appoLntm®nt of t®&oh®rs waB made more on the b&eis ®f party loya,lty

than on that of prof®s8iomLl training.
Though the phyelc&1 ®duoation t®&oh8rs under tb® N&tionol Sooi&l-

i8t8 had a lo88 int®nBiv® training than the toaohor8 in the Federal
R®publi€, the Na,tional Sool&liBt8 devoted more time and emphasis to

physical ®duoation in the Bohools.
Today the Federal R®publlc of Germany 1S trying to u8® phygioal
®duo&tLon *8 a moans ®f preparing stud®ntB for life ln a donocraqy.

rho

objeotlv® of the ®duo&tioml program in the 8oh®ol3 of G®meny i& to
produce mtur® oltL&en8* cltl€®n8 who are Strong ln body and who are
&bl® to take a r®8pon81bl® plao© in a deno®r&tlo 8oai®ty.

The currloul`m i8 the 8am® &s that of the National Soei&1ists!
howe'ver. in tile Federal P.®publlo 8ubj®ot matt®r` is t&`ught to the 6tnd®nt

a,a a preparation for usage in vocational and profe$8ioml life.
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Physit5&l ®d"cation ifl ju8t &nofah©r conrB® in the Surri¢ulun.

Chlldr®n attend school fiF€ days fi week and onlgr two hours a.
w@®k a.r® a®¥®t®d t® physical e&"cation®

The phy8ice.1 adVIenti©H olasg

p®rLQd gt;&r*® with warm up drills and ®ndg with fz-®® pla,ye

Gan6s,

gymnaatic8, 8wlrming, and tr&Gk and field ev®nd5 m&k® up the phy@1o&1

®du®&tion ourric}ulun.

a?ational comp8titiona &ro hBld during the gunner momthg with
Btnd®rfes Somp®ting in #wirming, i;Task and field. a.nd gsrmmBti¢S.

Tfror8

are I:ro winn©rg® btlt Studant© r®edive ¢®rtificat©S of rocognikiofi which
ia bELSBd upon a point Sygt®m.

Th®r© &r© n® lg&gu®g in the S¢hoolEi

ho"©v¢r, intSr-gchalastio gang ff of 8oQ¢er &rB played thr®ngh &rr&ttgen8ntg
®f the co&¢haB.

In grading the fitud8rfe in ths F®d®r&i R®prblio 8¢ngid®rati@n i8
given to indLvi&ual dlff©ren®®ge

The marking System iG baS®d upon

a.biiity, attifatlde, achiavrm®nt, and Sffort®
B®o&u8e the F®deral R®publio b®11evgs in ©deaetins th® youth of

fromany ln a gpirit of hung,n®n©Bs, individn&1 dignity and "Iorth, &p,a
d®maraq5r through. phy8icg.i odrca,tion, 1i3 has r®Storgd the program. of
t®q¢har training dG8igfl©d €® give the t©&¢her oenmiand ®f the whole mng©
oiS ptrysical ©deoation®

In ttr® tr&1nlng of t®aohors eight sex.®8%®r5 of Study are r®quir©d.
Ak the end of the ®1ghth ®enm®St®r &n ©mm 1g gr,iven and a theBiB must ba

writt®n.

i?pan aLoaeptance ®f feh© tfrogia, two y©&rg of pra¢tio6 teachin{!;

are rgquir®d¢

During thiB period the prEL¢tio® t®ach®r is r©quir©d to

3h
attend a w®okly 8enlmr.

'thon the two years of praotio® t®aohing are

oompl8t®d, a final emm ig giT®n and another thegls must bo written.
The 8tud®nt ls then ready to ®nt®r the te&ohlng profession.
Rooomzn®ndations.

Sov®ral quostion8 and probLomB for fuuthor

Study have &rl88n ln the proo®66 of work on thl§ th®6Ls.

1.

1that type of training Was given to ®lemnta.ry Bchool children
Ln rsazi G®rmny?

2.

How do the high School ptrysical oduo&tlon programs for girls
1n the F®d®ral R®publio of G®rmaLny compare With the high

school phy.Loal educ&tlon program for glrl8 during the mtiona,I
SoolaLllBts era?

"1iaLt are the foelingB of the youth of G®rmny' who wore tr&inod
under both of th®e® 6yston€ &9 to the value fLnd Batisf&ction
of ©ach?

GEunJ worms

GEEN WORDS

Bund®s--}j.ation&1 goverrm®nt

G® landoBport--mlitary manouv©rs

Hitler Jung®nd-IIitl®r Youth
R®1¢h--Einpir®, Germany from 1871 tQ 1919. and empir©$ 1`jl9 to 1933®

a fed©rat®d republio3 1933 to 1945. a Fa8oigt tot&1it&rian states
1945 to present day, a federated r®publio.

R®1ohbund furl Leibogubungen--Na.€i NaLtLoml L®&gu® for Physio&l BduoatLon
R®iohsportkommi8sar--N&&1 Sports ComL8sLon®r

Studl®nratt--traLotlo® t®&ch®r

Tureen--Do gymnaeti c8
TurmplatB--QymmBlun
Volk--P®oplQ, INfltion
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END 0TRER ORGANIZATIONS.

Atlautlo -Bruck®. !§±=i |e=ap¥=y. Hinburga Gruaer Druok,18ay. 1955.
Cultural R®1ationB With The Oaouoi®d Gountri®E.
a lone.
.r®no® on the Oooupi.d
Couzitri®B Held Under the Aucpices of the froz["18Bi®n in the
Oooupi®d Ar®&s of the A"r'1oa.a Council on Eduoatlon ln
€oop®raLtlon Nlth the Deprrth®rfe of Statee RTaBhLngton, D.C. I
America.a CouneLl on EducaLtLon, 1950.
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